
Invoice
Date

6/12/2014

Invoice #

1284

Bill To

Hector Amaya
444 Beacon Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55104-3529

Westys Electric Inc

1477 Fireside Rd.
Waconia, MN 55387
(612) 718-6390
EA669666

Thank you for your business.
Total

Balance Due

Payments/Credits

Description Amount

Supply permit for rough-in and finish of all electrical
Re-wire garage-Install 3 switches, 1 GFCI, 2 receptacles for openers and re-hang exterior fixture
Install 4 hardwire  smoke detectors and 3 combination detectors-each level
Wire 240 dryer, wire new furnace with thermostat on 2nd floor
New 20 amp circuit to feed receptacles in bathrooms with GFCI
New 20 Amp circuit to feed laundry, 1 receptacle and 1 GFCI on countertop
4 arc fault circuits-bedrooms, living rooms, hallways
2 new 15 amp circuits to feed dishwasher and disposal with an on/off switch located under sink
New 20 amp microwave circuit, 2 new 20 amp kitchen circuits per code
Loft upstairs-Re-feed power, install tamper proof receptacles, install new light boxes and lights
Main level-replace outlets (15) to tamper proof, remove knob and tube wiring where accessible,  pull new
wire to dinette light and add 3-ways switches, rewire kitchen light and add two 3-way switches, wire new
sink light controlled by switch by the sink
Bond electrical to water main and install ground rod
Remove knob and tube wiring controlling stairs up and add 2 new 3-way switches with new light box
Rear entry-add new ceiling light, two 3-way switches, and 1 switch for existing exterior light

Bedroom 1-wire new switch for closet, closet light, new wire to center light, new wall switch for light and
re-feed knob and tube wiring
Bedroom 2-new wall switch, and new ceiling box for light (no ceiling box existing) add receptacle to new
closet wall
Bedroom 3-new wall switch and new ceiling box for light (no ceiling box existing)
Basement bedroom-new wall switch, ceiling light box, and 4 receptacles
Stairs down- two 3-way switches per code top and bottom of stairs
Basement TV room-5 short new construction recess cans
Remove existing overhead feed to garage, remove existing hot tub disconnect, demo cut wires in basement
GFCI outlets required per code-unfinished area in basement, and porch
New devices and cover plates through out house 4,790.00

$4,790.00

$0.00

-$4,790.00




